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net exeeed thie extra costs fo be recovered by the defendants, I
shail as a9 inatter of convenicee adjust themi and allow the plain-
tiff a net sumn of $23 to lic set off against the general costs of
tii ene hereilnafter provided for:

The dlaim f'or paliswas a mor, 9id& issue, a peg perhaps
uipcn wich the plaýintifl lioped to hang co.sts in the event of fal-
ing in his min d1aim. Thc whole eontest was as to the plain-
tiff's righit te recover d agsfor fraudulent mirepresenta-
tiens ailleged to have been made by the defendants to the plain-
tiff induving hlmi to puroýhase ai business in Port Ilope in Octo-
ber, 1911. . . .I dismishs portion of the plaintiff's claim
with costs to the defendat-those coa to lie ill the costs of de-
fending the action exetsich foliage hagsas relate speci-
fleally te the penaiilty dlaim. Against these oats when taxed,
the. platintiff may' set off pro tntwo the $25 allowed him." The
ka-irned- Judge finds, as to the twain 4ranch of the case, that the
male w-as hoetyand fairl 'y vnteýred into and carried ont by the
defendants. W. F. Kerr, for the plainiff. W. S. Middlebro,
K.C., for the defenldanlts.

QuSCBANK V. SVRONBANK-BRITTON, J.-DEc. 12.

ight Io Lumnber-Actioný for DeclaratÎon-Facts Pound in
Vrii)r Ac4uno?.1-Actioni for a declaration týhat out of the spruce
alii balsamn blocks in the yard of the Imperial IPaper Milîs of
Canada, Limited, thie pflaintiffs are entitled to 400 cords, and
that eut ef the jack-piue blecks in the salie yard, the plaintiffs
are, entitled to 5,208 cords in priority to any claim of the de-
fendants, and for an in.junetion, etc. BaRrT';, J., Said that all
the. righits of the Parties to the blocks iii the yard of the mil,
wvhi(,4 blocks were claimied by the plaintiffs, have been con-
uidfred, aud fer the present detertnined, in a prier action between
the. parties. If that case has gone, or is te go further, the rights
as claimned in this action mnay be tnrther considered and deter-
tnilld there. This action in Ws opinion should be dismissed,
but under ail the circuinatanees, witheut costs. F. E. Hodgins.
LGC., and D. T. Syxnons, K-C., fer the plaintiffs. J. Bicknell,
K.(.', and W. J. Boland, for the. defendants.

CORRECTION.

Iu ]Rex v. Coek, ante 3,S3, the counsel for the magistrates and
the private proseculter was C. S. amrn lt M. C. (Yameron.


